DECEMBER 1998

Tennessee Association of Woodturners

Our next meeting is December 1,1998. The
Tennessee Association of Woodturners meets
on the first Tuesday of the month, 7:00 PM.
We meet at the Harpeth Hills Church of
Christ - 1949 Old Hickory Blvd. Brentwood, TN 37027.
Take 1-65 south of Nashville to the Old
Hickory Blvd. Exit 74-B. Cross Franklin
Road, going 4.1 miles (not quite to Hillsboro
Pike). The church is on the left side of the
road. Facing the church, use the left side
entrance, half way down the building near the
back of the sanctuary.
Please plan to attend, and don't forget to
bring your items for the instant gallerj'. If you
have something to donate to the
exchange/auction, please bring it to the
meeting.
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GUESTS WELCOME
DECEMBER DEMO

The December meeting program will be a
demonstration of woodtuming by our former
club president, Charles Alvis. At the time for
writing the newsletter, he had not decided
what he will turn, but, rest assured the
SURPRISE will be worth your attending the
meeting.

1999 DUES ARE DUE

It's time to renew your membership in your
Tennessee Association of Woodturners.
Where else can you receive so much
information and have so much fun than
through TAW, and all for S25.00 per year.
Enclosed is a preaddressed envelope to mail
your dues to Pete Schutt, Club Treasurer. As
a note, we will send a new Membersbip
Directory in early March, 1999, so the sooner
you renew the better for you will not only

insure you are listed, you will help me with
timely preparation of the directory.
Why not sit down and write your S25.00
check to TAW today?
Also, enclosed is an application form for the
American Association of Woodturners. I
have been asked to remind you to renew your
AAW membership, and for those who are not
members, to consider membership. You will
receive their quarterly Journal along with
other benefits.
POINT OF I N T E R E S T
FROM NOVEMBER

Checks are in the mail. At the November
meeting I advised that we had sent our check to
the ;\rrcv,'mcnt School of .Arts and Crafts in the
amount of $1,500.00, as approved at the October
meeting. The check was to cover $500.00 for
theii- incurred expenses from our Symposium
and $1,000.00 as a donation to their scholarship
fund, to further the art of woodtuming; as is the
U U S M O I ' I of

TAW.

This month I have sent the $500.00 donation to
the Baptist Cliildren's Home, as approved at the
July meeting.
Bothi donations are in appreciation for the efforts
of Arrowmont in our presentation of our 1998
Symposium and to the Baptist Children's Home
for arranging their Woodshop as our meeting
plaa: imtil we outgrew it.
Towards a new club lathe. We have a
committee of four; John Jordan, John Lucas,
Gaix' Martin and Randy Trentham, who will
investigate and make recommendations at the
January 1999 meeting for our club's anticipated
purchase of a lathe to be used for club functions.
We will look forward to their presentation and
recommendation.
AAW 2000 Conference and SymposiumCharlotte. NC. Asreix)rted at the November
meeting, the year 2000 AAW Symposium will
be held in Charlotte, NC, with clubs in
surrounding states helping the North Carolina
club with planning and presenting. If we are

going to be involved, we need one or two
representatives from this club to attend an initial
planning meeting scheduled in Charlotte on
Friday. January 22. 1999. While we did not
reach agreement at the November meeting to be
involved, I'm sure that some of our membership
who regularly attend the AAW Symposiums
would like to be involved. Please contact Mike
Zinser at 615/366-4173(W) or 615/292-8652(H)
i f you are interested
Submitted by Mike Zinser

I'd like to thank Gary Martin for inviting me to
talk at the November meeting. I've been trying
to v/crk out a sj'Stem for shooting your artv/crk
that everyone can do. It needs some refinement
but the basic concept is sound. Here is a very
brief recap of the lecture.
Use a slow speed film that matches the shooting
location. Daylight film for outdoors and
tungsten film for indoors with lights. Buy color
corrected photofloods for indoors. Don't use
regular household bulbs or your pictures will be
orange. Make sure you have a clean smooth
background Grey is the most used color for
backgrounds. Use a tripod and a small f-stop on
the lens to get a sharp image. Bracket your
exposures and select the best slide. If you are
picking slides for a juried show keep the
background and point of view consistent.
I hope I didn't scare anyone away from trj-ing to
shoot your own work. Make some difiusion
panels and go out in the sun and try. I think
you'll be surprised how easy it is. If you don't
succeed, bring your slides and I'll figure out
what went wrong. After all you didn't learn to
rum in a day.
I loved the instant gallery this month. It's so
great to see all kinds of work I'd like to throw
out a suggestion that some clubs are doing. I
think it would be fiin to throw out a subject and
see how many originai ideas come from the
group. Some examples could be lamps, salt
shakers, miniatures, goblets, boxes, etc. Or we
might try something really different such as best
piece turned from a 12" 2x4, or best use of
plywood. It doesn't have to be a contest and we
should probably do one e\'ery other month to
give the people who can't turn every day a
chance to work on their design. If you think this

would be fun, talk to Mike and Gary. It's
worked real well for camera clubs.

NEW MEMBERS

(Editors Note: Enclosed is the handout given by
John at the meeting)
Submitted by John Lucas

C L A S S I F I E D SECTION

For sale - by Howard Gilliam 615/373-2919

Like new and in excellent condition Mode!
260 General Lathe with 20" swing over bed,
24" swing over gap with gap filler, 38"
centers, AC motor with mechanical variable
speed of 375 to 3,300 RPM, 1 'Z" X 8 thread
drive, #2 MT head and tail stock, 4 prong
drive center and cup center, 3" & 6: face
plates and 4" and 12" tool rests. S2,000.00

|

Bill Brittain - 110 Gatire Drive Hendersonville, TN 37075
(H) 615/824-1593
(W) 615/889-1960
Started woodtuming about a year ago and has
built a shop where he tiuiis pens and other small
objects. Main interest is in turning pens of
significant wood as; from pews from the Ryman
Auditorium, trees lost in the tornado at the
Hermitage, wood from the Union Station, trees
from Sam Davis Home, and is currently making
pens from the Amistad which is being
reconstructed at Mystic Seaport, Connecticut.
He may be called upon to produce a volume of
pens beyond his capacity, and would like contact
by anyone in the club who would be interested in
making pens for the Amistad project.
Don Wilcut - P. O. Box 746-WiIliston, FL
32696
(HAV) 352/528-3336

For sale - through Marvin
Smotherman - 615/228-8127

4-Speed Heavy-Duty Bow! Lathe - Custom
built howl lathe will turn a 32" bowl. Has
arm for potential spindle lathe. Shaft is 1 'A"
diameter, 30" long and mounted on Browning
VPLS-224 ball bearings. Shaft is mounted on
Y>" solid metal sheet, joints are weidcd.
Powered by a 1 HP Century Motor, 1,725
RPM, pre-iubricated bearings, 4 step pulleys.
Base is 30" X 30". Square D barrel switch;
on-reverse-off. 6", 4", 4 1/2" face plates. Two
tool rest platforms will hold your standard 1"
tool rests. $425.00

Wanted by member Brenda Stein 615/662-1246
Looking for 1 used Nova Chuck at

discounted price. With or without a 1" X 8
TPl insert.

Members can sell T A W an ad for
this space (like a business card)
Collect the $25.00 and get the
cord and check to Mike Zinser

Ad space available to nonmanbers at $25.00 per issue
(2" column maximum)
Membership in the Tennessee Association of Woodtumers is
open to anyone with an into-est in the craft of woodtuming.
Annual dues are $25.00.
Officers:
President - Mike Zinser -615/292-8652
Vice President - Gary Martin -615/895-9207
Secretary - Pat Matranga - 615/227-2240
Treasurer - Pete Schutt - 615/373-5016
Librarian - Harry Hodge - 615/890-7153
Newsletter Editor - Vacant
Imed Past President - JimHaddon - 615/832-4369

PHOTOGRAPHING YOUR WORK
CAMERA CHOICE
A 35 mm camera witl\l shutter and aperture. Automatic cxsposure witii plus and minus
exsposure bias may work. Intercliangeable lenses would also help.
Use a longer focal lengtli lens such as 70 to 200 mm. You will need close focusing capability or
diopters to be able to focus close enough.
Use a tripod and a cable release to get sharper pictures.
LOCATION
Outdoor-open sliade such as a covered porcli. Use diffusers to soften liie liglit and refiectors io fill in
the shadows. Use an 81b filter to get rid of the blue cast.
Outdoor- direct liglit. Use diffusers to soften llic liglit and reflectors to redirect tlie simliglit at tlie
angle you like. You may need anotlicr reflector to fill in llie shadow area. No filter is needed.
Indoor-Use tungsten balanced lights and avoid dusty areas. Use tungsten film or daylight film with
an 85B filter. You need enougli room to move the liglits back to balance the exsposure.
POINT OF VIEW
Low angle shows shape, form and foot details. A low angle makes tlie piece look taller. A liigli
angle shows lip detail and bowl sliapc but will make the piece look shorter.
DEPTH OF FIELD
Use a small aperture. F8 or Fl I for candlesticks and narrow vases. FI6 orF22 for bowls and
platters. If you use Diopters for close up photos use F8 or smaller.
LIGHTS
Use blue photofloods for dayligiit film. Use white photofloods for timgsten film. Use white
photofloods for daylight film witli and 85B filter. For quartz lights use tlic same film or filters as you
would for tlie wliite photofoods.
LIGHT MODIFIERS
Large diffusers make softer sliadows and large liighlights. Tliese are good for matte and semi-matte
surfaces. Tliey will soften tlie sliadows under bowls. Small reflectors produce strong shadows and small
liigliliglits. Tlicse are good for showint texture or reducing tlie size of the higlilight spot on glossy surfaces.
BACKGROUNDS
I
Do not use a bedsheet. Tlie background should be smootli and clean. A good background doesn't
take your eye off tlie piece. For juried slides use white, grey, or black. For advertiseing use a color that
compliments tlie piece and catches tlie eye. Secmless photo paper, Formica, or painted vyiial flooring.
METERING
If Uie backgromid is grey and tlie piece is neutral you may get buy witli tiie camera meter. A Kodak
18% grey card will help or use a luind held meter with and incident dome. It is adviseable to bracket your
exposures so you can choose the best one later. For slides you should over and under exspose in half stop
increments. For color negatives you should bracket in whole stop increments.
RECIPROCITY
'
Film does not respond to light the same way for long ex-posures as it docs for short exsposures. For
this reason you should over exspose tlic film when shooting for 1 second or longer. A good starting point is
to double the exsposure time and tlicn bracket to make sure you get the best exsposure.
PROBLEMS
Please feel free to call Tcmiessee Tech University Photograpliic services at 931-372-3305 if you
liave a problem. Tliere is usually someone tliere who can answer your question. I can be reaciied at 931525-6400 most evenings. Tlianks. Jolvn Lucas

